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Church c,f Christ 
,\darnsvi 11 e 
Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
August 10 , 1961 
I appreciate your kind invitation ta return f or a gospel 
meeting in 1962. It 1.n s a genuine p} ea sur:? to bE' ':Ji th you 
this year and I l~Jk f orwa rd to another successful effort 
n.::xt year ~ the lr-rd willing. 
~y schedule ~il_ al 1 ~w me t G start on Thursdry night, 
Ju Jy lS and go thrnugh Saturday night, July 28. If this 
date is not acceptable, please suggest an alternate date 
as so~n as pnssible. I have no time earlier in July but 
do have from July 19 through the end of the month free. 
I will expect a prompt repJy. 
Fr6ternally yours, 
John Allen Chtlk 
JAC/sw 
